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The Forty-Niner
Vol. I. No. 3.

EDITORIAL.

Christmas is with us again, a Christrnas
foreboding of many things, teliing the old,
old story in a different strain, singing us
the rbytlirs of our boyhood days te the
accompaniment of the IIcoal-box," the
Iwhizz-bang," and tbe varions other tunes

mian in bis devilish ingenuity can produce
withi small doses of guncotton and a handful
of the raw material. But be there bullets
flying or " Jack Jobnsons " bursting in
places our feet have just left, it is ail the
same to us; Christmas is Christmas, and the
Editor wishes every one of bis readers al
the happiness that this festive season can
produce. May He Who ruies the destiny of
man so guide and guard the boys of this bat-
talion that everyone rnay in the very near
future once more be gathered round the fire-
side of those most dear and most loved by
them. And let us ail hope that, ere another
Christmas molls round, the womid may not
be shaken frorn end to end hy the cannonad-
ing- of nations at wam, but that the perfect
harmony of true and iasting peace may have
ciaimed the belligerent, nations as ber own.

This numnber of the, magazine sees ]ight
under'very different circurnstances, and the
task is nlot made any easier hy the altered
conditions; nevertheiess, as the battalion bas
proved in the past that one cannot place a
task too bard in their path, sQ we hope that
this number may show that a task set is a
task fulfilled. We have bad the co-operation
of many inembers of the 49th wlio have the
gift of literary ability, and those who are
not so gifted are with us in spirit, so, ahl
tbings considemed, we have no fears.

Arnonc other contributions you will notice

several fromn menibers of othier battalions.
This, niethiinks, shows the unity with whicli
the men of the Canadian contingents are knit
together; shows the love for dear oki Canada
that every man who, is fighting her ýbatties
bears towards the land of his birth or of his
adoption, a land that one and, ail is ready
ta, shed his life-blood for or do bis littie
part ini the greatest of ail great wars.

War exacts her payment in human lives,
ini ruined homes, in heart-broken parents, in
lands left desolate-lands where once the
golden grain was king, now only the scars of
warfare are left. She spares no individual
battalion, and we have paid our toll. From
amongst us are gon-e faoes-men out off iii
their prime, whose young lives have been
given to the country they served. Wle honour
thern, and those, beref t have our heart-
feit sympathy. Their death has made the
dawn of peace a littie nearer, bas
mnade the exaction that must corne a
little more severe, and when the cail
cornes rnay we ail die as happy a deatli-
a îf e given for a glorious cause. Some have
seen death face to face, and have corne away
bearing the honourable scars of war--scars
fromt wounds inflicted while performing
their duty. May they soon be amongst us
agyain, tW once more do their little bit, per-
fectly restored to heaith and ready and will-
ing to fight in the naine of justice.

Our life out in a foreigu country is cer-
tainly harder than it has been before, but let
us not complain; let us but do our duty, and
rest assured that abiding victory mnust corne,
and that the day of a perfect peace will soon
dawn when war alarins have ceased to trouble
and a glorious and abiding quiet will reign
suprerne in ail the earth.
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OPEN LETTEI.
Fate ie unkind, and the work of editing

even so smiall a journal as oura is not ail
hioney. The Consor will not allow certain
articles, ons is not allowed to mention casuad-
Vies in any shape or form, and we must bow
our lieads ini sulent grief to those of our boys
called Home, and names must bo lef un-
înentioned. Wounded men we hope Vo soon
welcome in our midst.

Articles have been banded in by the score,
and good articles, too, but space is not un-
limited, and perforce some will not, in this
issue, se te light of day. Writers wili not
Vhink they are slighted because they are
49ers, and Vhey know that their efforts are
appreciated.

In the body of the magazine one wiIl find
an article on " Our Sing-Songs." We have
had three, and hope to have many more.
Those we had we greatly enjoyed. The audi-
ences were large, ail things considored, but
what was la-cking in numbers was made up
for in good cheer and general oomradeship.
Ail the officers of the staff were present and
shodding their " august majesty," which, is
s0 necessary on active service, and thoughts
donned the service tunic of the " ranker. "
Rach time a programme of fromn seventeen
to twenty-two items was handed to the boys,
and ail went without a. hitch, -even Vo the rurn
ration afterwarls. The artiste' names can-
not be mentioned owing Vo, lack of space, but
one and ail are Vhanked for their excellent
efforts.

Two Irishdnen arranged to figlit a duel with
pistais» One of themn was distinctiy atout, and
when hie saw his lean adversary facing in,
lie raised an objection. " Bedad!1" hie said,
"I'm twioe as big a target as ho is, so 1

ouglit to stand twice as far away from hlm
as hoe is froma me." " Be easy now," replied
hie second. " l'Il soon put that right."- Tak-
ing a pîeoe of chalk f rom hMe pocket, lie
drew lines down the atout man's ooat, leaving
a space between them. " Now,- ho said,
turnin to the other mnan, "fire away, ye
%palpee, and remimber that any bits ont-
aide that chalk fine don't courit. "

A PARABLE.

1. In the days of Georgius Rex, when WiI-
helm the Butcher ruled the Hun, there lived
in the f ar lands a certain ruler.

2. Now there was barn unto hlm a son,
and hie gave a great feast unta'VIe people,
and there were great rejoicings.

3. Then xnany prophets and seers came and
made obeisance Vo huxa. And each spake as
lie was minded of the excellent gifts which
should came Vo the chîld, and one said:
"Beho]d how strong a chuld lie ie; ho will

grow in strength, and become a mighty mani
of war. "

4. Anather said: "So his beautiful face
and well-shaped limbs; ho will ho called
' Handsome,' and will win laurels at the great
games."

5. And the third prophet eaid: " Verily ho
will succeed, for ho haVI a great head, and
hie thouglits even now teexa with wisdom; hoe
will become firet among men."

6. And yet another said: " Behold how ho
weareth hie apparel; it setteth well upon
him, even unto the tilt of hie cap. Yea, ail
the women speak well of him."

7. And in like manner sa spake they ail.
8. But a certain wise man lifted up hie

voice and said: " My brethren, restrain your
priesie noV too previous. 'We have pro-
peedmany thinge of Vhis child; it is there-

fore meet that we should train him in the
way, so that lie may fulfil ail these things
which yo have spoken concerning him.
Neither must anything be lacking. There-
fore see ye Vo it.

9. " Otherwise the lad will becomo a
waster, and both yen and hoe laughing-stocks
uinto our enomîes. And Vhey will stand at
the corners of the street and in tIe market-
place, pointing at him and saying:*

10. " Behold the mîghty, the bandsome
man, where is hie beautiful face, where are
Mas well-sbaped lirnba? IIow, oh! how are
the mighty fallen!1

1l. " Seo to iV, therefore, that lie groweth
ueven as yve bath said, and thus shal hoe

win the good opinion of ail and brin.g great
crodit unto hie tribe."

12. New the namo of Vhs child ie
"Phaughtynyne."

Selah. Amen.
Pte. SÂNDxLANDS, " C" Company.
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WHAT WE SHOUL» LIKE TO KNOWP

Who it is in ' B " Compaî.v who prefers
eating peare te a route niarch with ful pack?

What tlîe transport sergeasit thiînks of tlîe
n.ud arounid here, and whether lie is now
able to avoîd muskegs behind the barns?

Why the guard in " A" Company fired on
onie of his own mien, and whether tlîis was
the result of f right or only the after-effects?

Whether our pay corporal likes the kisses
ýof Vhe young ladies in tlîe varions billets?

Who is the officer who, aithougli lie îe a
vet., isk afraid to ride a certain horse, and
why the transport officer lîad to t rade herses
with hum?

llow a certain Q.M.S. and C.S.M. like a
bull for a bedmate, and who turned the
animal loose?

Who it was in "A" Companiy that re-
-ceived a present, of a tin of bully beef, and
what hew said on that occasion?

The naine of the mnan who, on the wood trip
to St. Orner, wbeeled the baby carniage and
lost hie party in consequence?

Why the medical sergeant prefers the boue
a', a certain billet to the M.O.'s Vent?

Why ît was tlîat a certain transport piquet
ýcould flot find hie way home, and always re-
turned Vo Vhe self-saine mule?

Whene the officers g-ot the matenial for their
.chicken supper?

How miuch rum goee Vo a ration?
Who the sergeant je in -"C - Company who

.reportod a mnan for stealing fence posta and
'was caught at the saine gane a few days
later?

lIow muoh the bandmnaster voaid for his
IifV Vo Folkestone Harboun, and -what he had
in hie pack Vo, make it se heavy?

How a certaini major likes acting wet nurse
to a private in "A" Company?

Why Vhe offioer in " C " Company Iocks Vhe
door on hîe brother officers on certain occa-

.sions?
The date of the issue of hones to certain

gentlemen in Vhe ranks of this battalion who
sport riding pants, and who paye for the
epuras?

The namnes of Vhe N.C.O.'e in " D" Comn-
pany who set out to buy apples and returned
with turnips?

Who gets the suiplus of cigarettes when a
fuît issue je sent from the Q.M.S.'s stores?

Who pays for the coke, and how much
profit is made on the liandling of saine?

The reasons why certain companies have
eight to ten gallouie of runi on hiamd ail the
tinie?

How much Governmnent-issued cigarette3
sell for -by the packet?

Who it is in " C"' C'ompany who waits
for star slielle before lie starts working?

Why a certain niember of " B" Company
walked throughi a shell hole after having
seen an N.C.O. do the saine trick?

Wlien a certain member of "C " Company
îs going to bring home a piece of the sheil
that did not hit hiîn?

Why a certain officer iii " B " company did
noL wash his platoon in the sloughi

If a mnember of " B " Company thinks that
it is the part of a soldier's duty to sleep
oq nighit working parties?

Whether the sick list would lie so long if
certain people knew what light duty really
is?

If the best way to get into hospital is to
go to the C -S .M. for pilla ?

Whethier a teetotaller in " C" Comnpany
likes ruin?

What becomes of the.daily papers that
are daily sent to the varions companies -for
distribution?

Why a certain lance-corporal is writing to
a certain young, lady, where he got the
address, and when the photo arrivesI

Where the green envelopes go when the
issue cornes round, and why it je that there
are only 112 given Vo the men 'when 150 were
given to the company?

What's the baby's naine, and who is the
godfather ?

Where did the washing of certain gentle-
men go?

Who went eut to look for snipers witb
flxed bayonets?

" Do you know, xny dear," eaid the young-
liusband, " there's something wrong with the
cake? Lt doeen't Vaste right." -"That is
ail your imagination," answered the bride,
Vriumphantly, " for it says in the cookery-
book that it. je delicious."

" So ye wur foined a pound fur assaultin'
Clanty, " remarked Mr. Rafferty. 4"T wor,"t
replied Mr. Dolan; "an' it wor a proud
moment whin I hçard, the sintence." " Fur
what rayson? - - " It showed beyond a donht
which man had the best iv the contest."
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DEFINITIONS.
B.ATiIAN, -A curious species of animal, noc-

turnaî in their habits, usually decorated
with suiidry pieces of rage, tins of paste, and
sword belts, a breed that are not good mixers.
Most oftexx seen on pay and rum parades.

CooKs.-A species of the gexihi Mani, gifted
with the art of making a lot go a littie way,
with filling the exnpty stomacli with a glas&
of water and a dog biscuit. Adapted to the
art of liftingglasses. Can lie doxnesticated
by gentie treatment, and very useful when
so trained; but be careful-they can bite.

OFIPICBRa.-Something human. Eyes eau-
not gaze without wondering! how they keep
their boots dlean in dirty weather. Very
fond of chicken, stolen ones preferred. Muet
lie an offshoot of a heavenly body, as most
of them wear stars.

BAND.--A collection of herbivorous anid
carnivorous animaIe noted for the peculiar
sounds Vhey at times produce. lUseful as
snake charniera; very easily controlled with
a stick in the hands of a stout persoxi.

Rum. -The English language doe not con-
tain sufficiexit words tde ne this commodity.

BUiLER-One noted for the abiiity for
playing a tin horn and producing noises
neyer before known to humans. Uaually too
young to imbibe, but, neverthles-

BILLir.-A place where one hangs one's
hat for a brief period. Very productive of
rats and lice. Somnetimes used for pige and
sometimes for soldiers to sleep ixi-it inatters
noV which.

COFFEE.-A drink used very extensîvelylin
the place of beer when one is broke. Made
by heating somne water anid adding a littie of
anything that la haxidy, stirring well with a
greasy a p0on, and pouring into an unwashed
cup. YÎery good when no slough water is
near.

BVLLY BEEix-A coxiglomeration of sundry
pieces of horse, dog, came'l, axid any old thing.
at hand. 'Used to keev the British soldier
happy by having something to grouse about.
Prepared in a tixi that it is impossible to open
without the use of a blacksmith, hamnier,
and anvil, and a good volume of curses.

CHicREN. -Ask -the transport section; they
know the exact nomenclature of this inhabit-
ant of the average faiftward.

WnsKr.-Ah! ye goda; would that the
tongue of human could define the glories of
this nectar of Bacchus. May good old Bacc.
never die!

IT IS REPOIRTED THAT-

Turkish batha are not, the correct thixig
these days, and that Vhe muoon bas discarded
ita crescent.

Apples are being donated to, the British
Army by the 'U.S.A. This proves that the.
States favour the Allies, as they are supply-
ing, several thousand army cores.

'The Mormon f ashion of plurality of wives,
is to lie followed by the belligerent nations.
Are we in luck or no, we simply ask, as the.
Staff is xiot admittedl to the blessed unity of
the married.

A soldier fouxid a tin watch in has bully
beef. We mnust examine ours more closely,.
and maybe we shahl fixid a set of f aise teeth.
belonging to the last user.

The town of Enos has been captured by the
Allies. That's what one> might eall the,
"lfruit " of victory given to the "sait " of'
the' earth.

The U.S.A. have broken their xieu-

trality, inso.much as they attempted to ship
a cargo of water melons to the Huns, but

thywr eeted in the attempt, and the,
boat was sent to the bottom (49th Batt.
special wire). Well, that's ail riglit; they-
can now feed, thema on the Rhine.

The much-discussed meaning of S.R.D.
on the rum jars lias at last been dis-
covered. 1V means-and we have this on
very good a.uthority, and don't speak too
loud, we are prepared to give'our knowledge,
to the public-we repeat it means "Soon
Rune Dry."

The recent issue of woolly coats are
the spoils of the caVas destroyed i London,
during the recent Zeppelin operations.

The football teams of the various head-
quarter eectioxis have been offered an
exorbitant price if Vhey will play in the final
match, which is to take place in Berlin on
the 75Vli of Octember next, n3.c.

IlThe barber told me a funny story this-
mornixig." "fllustrated with cuts, 1-
suppose?"I
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NEWS ON GOING TO PRESS.

There bas been formed at l-leadquarters a
concert party who call themeelves " The 49
Headquarters Concert PIarty." The presi-
dent of this party is Major Weaver, and Vhs
object is te go te each company once every
two weeks, if possible, and týlere give a
concert. The party is always prepared te
put on a fourteen-itexu programme, which
will include Vhe band, various song and in-
strunmental pieces, mandoline solos, and reci-
tations. But it is not s0 mucli the purpose Vo
pro-vide the whole programme from Hlead-
quarters, but that the company visited eliould
,be called upon to supply talent themselves,,
and we think that at any moment a very good
time can be had, and that the mouotony cf
the daily lifs can be thus very mucli relieved.
Two concerts have already been arranged
and carried te a succsmful end, and by the
tume this little journal sees ths light we feel
certain that others will have taken place, net'
only at ths companiee, but at the Hospital
adjacent.

A football match lias been arrauged againet
our old opponents, the 42nd, Vo take place
oni November 29 on the Couvent'ý ground;
other matches are alao propoeed, and will iii
Vhs course of the next week or so be, played.
We will pubhieli the results in our next.

Who said dug-oute I If you don't believe
it, why, juet corne down te Vhs baud or the
transport section, an'd ses for yourself. Dirt
bias been flying in all directions, eacke have
been stolen, boxess purloiuned, rafters made
from any old- thing handy, bricks have beeu
fetced frors bombar4ed tewns, ruxu-jare with'
the bottom knockediout take the place of
windowe, doors are juet holes in the atmo-
ephere, etoves are, knocked together from wirs
and in boxes; 0'nsn dug-out even sports one
with a shaker bottomn, but it ahakes so mucli
that the steve lias Vo be rivsted to the wall.
Whole streets appear, the lieuses are named,
and it ie rumoured that the residents have
applied for a rural mail route. (Nothing
doing.-Editor.) E-lectric lighto are ex-
pected; water contracte are already let; and
no doubt that thie battahon will leave a
little town cf its own, with inhabitants com.
plete, after the war. There are barber shope,
estaminets, telephene 'affices, taxi stands,
curie stores, and, in fart, anything that is
wauted in the line of- merchandise, can be
cobtainM simply by the asking. 'You m-ay

have to wait, but if you wait long enougli
you will be sure to met it.

There îs a school on the other side of the-
road, where one may send their children,.
and there they will be instructed by the most
learned lieutenant professors obtainable. We-
expect to have the churcli buit in the course-
of the next f ew years, an~d then the littie
town wiIl be complete, and we shall name the
burg " Billyville," and the opening cere-
monies will take place at a date to buý pub-
lished Jater.

Soon after arrivai ou foreign shores the.
Rev. Captain Buckland was atta-ched te this.
battalion a# Cha.plain, and from the very
start was, "one of the men," and the men
everywhere one went had a good wordto.
say of him, and we are eorry that iliness lias
deprived the battalion of this offleer. We.
hope that his sickness may be short, and that.
soon we shall ses him with us again.

Our dear " Mother," Mrs. Padgett.
Gibbons, stili writes and cheers our boys,.
sentis them. papers, smali parcels, and littieý
tit-bits that make up for sucli a lot in our-
life out here. The Editor received a letter-
from oe of the boys in hospital, who told
hur that Mrs. Gibbons liad been te see him
on several occasions. H1e said she was kind--
-ness ýpersonified, and that 'hie every littieý
want was attended td. Se, 'boys, if we get.
a blighty, we shall have a ministering angel
ta attend to us. May God bless her kind-
old heart!

We have ni'ceived, the following letter f romý
the keeper cf "our Mascot, and publieli it.
tLinking that it would be of intereet to Vhsý
inembers of Vhis battalion-

To the Editor Of THE FORTY-NINER.
Dear Sir,-You mnay be interested to know

that I have had word of the battalion
Mascot. In a letter dlatsd.1London, Nýovem-
ber 11, there wae news te the effectý that,
" Lestock " is still in office as our repre-
sentative at the Zoo, Regent's Tark. Hie, likeý
"Ours," je becoming more, popular every
day (the men witli the Engineers, and the.
n.a'ecot with the~ Britishi public>. The
keeper states that ho lias grown tremen-
dously, and is a mnascot that auy regiment
weuld be proud. of. lie takes him-for a
walk every day, and causes great attraction.
At some future date 1 hope to receive hie.
photograpi which will -be forwarded to yu
for the benefit of your ýreaders, so that they
may be acquaitited of hie progress from Vime,
Vo time.-T remain, yours truly,

ALLER MA&soi, " D" Company.
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PROMOTONS.

Private IBand, J., ta be Lance-Corporal, as
lof November 4.

Private Monk, ta be Corporal, as of
Naveinher 20.

Lance-Corparal McDonald, P. M., to be
Corporai, as of November 26.

Lance-Crpotral Firancis, A. i., ta 'he
.Sergeaut Cook, as of November 29.

Corparal Monk, to be Lance-Sergeant, as
ýof Noveinher 20.

Private Giles, A. V., ta be Lance-Car-
poral, as f rom Navember 26.

Private Critchley, ta be Lance-Corporai, as
from November 26.

Corpcral Stone, J. L., to be Lance-Ser-
geant, as f rom November 28.

Private MeAuiey, A., to be Lance-Cer-
parai, aî from, November 28.

Private Rawlinsan, L. E., ta ho Lance-
,Carporal, as from November 28.

TRANSFERS.
Lieutenant Carthew has been oncre more

transferred, and we welcome him. We wish
lîim the best of luck.

STOP PRESS NEWS.

WelI, we didn't beit 'em, but just wait
until the gýround is in shape, and then the
43th Field Ambulance wiil have to look ta
their colours; as it was, we made them go
-some to keep, us from scoring our winuing
goal. Four ta four was the reauit, and
-every man did, his best flot only in playing
ýthe, game, but in seeing, how mucli dirt his
persan could contain.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
This is a new column, which lias bnci ta be

added awing ta the many questions reoe'ived
per " maie " by aur long-suffering Query
IEditor. lie asks that it rnay be stateci that,
owingL ta the oversiglit of the Quartermaster,
who ef t bis encyciapoedia at home, he is not
very well versed on some subjects on which
lie lias been asked his advice, but that lie bas
done his best ta satisfy ail wants.

We mach regret that we are unable ta
mention the name of the editar of this
olumn, but the Censor says that if we did ît
would have serions effects on the issue of the
war-and also the magazine-sa we must
bef orce leave names out.

Dear Editor,-I have, or rather baci, very
luxurious flowing locks a few weeks aga, but
I now find that xny hair is getting very thin
and much darker than it was. Could you out;
of the kindness af your heurt tel me a
remedy? BLONDY.

Not sa machi of the " kindness of the
heart"- staff. Your beat plan would ho ta
leave the girls alane, andi take a wasb at least
every three weeks.

Sir, -T am toid that rum is a Governnment
issue. Please tell me in as few words as pos-
sible if this is sa, and where one may obtain
it 1 TmeRTTAL.

Your "nom de plume" is too suggestive,
and al] information on this subject must be
withheld. Estaminets supply a fairly good
brand of a substitute called champagne if
you are in the know.

Honourable Gentlemen,-Mcther is not
receiving the two francs a month 1 assigned
ta ber. -Can you tell me why this is, and
whether the Government is broke, or nao?

A littie iess of the complimentary ian-,
guage. We are flot in the hot-air business.'
Alexander the Great attends ta these mat-
ters. We regret that his present addrms is
unknown, as we are broke ourselves.

Oh, Wise One,-Where, oh, where can ane
obtain water ta wash i

Quit your kidding,. Spend a franc, and
use beer.____

Editor,-Can von please tell me why
Robinson Crusae?

Why, sure 1 can. Because bis platoon is
sa Black that the opposing B3and could nat
see them for Miles. Yrou can't stump me.
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EAGER TO GO"

Eager to go. Why 1 Why i
When goiug mnenus forsaking
Home and friends, and all that dearest seemes,
Position, comf art, and f arewelling
Ail fond ambition's dreams.
Eager to go. Wby ? Why i

Eager Vo go. WVhy I Why?
When eager mesane, perhaps,
Eager Vo die, eager for pain,
Eager perhaps to, travel down the Western

giope
Before the peak of life's full strength is

gained.
Eager Vo go. Why ? Whyl

Eager to, go. Why? i hy '
Have aIl lifqe's sweets proved bitter Vo the

tongue?
Dos hope lie siain?
lias evening's gloomn attended morning hours,
And life held only sbattered plans and

longings vain?
Eager to go. Why 1 Why?

Eager to go. Why flot'?
Can we forget sad Belgiumt's ýbrave vicarioup

grief?1
Forget Louvain?
In just a few short days forgether ravished

homes,
Her -noble slain?
Eager to go. Why not?

Eager toi go. Why noV?
When mighty foes are drinking Io "The

Day "
0f Pritain'a faîl;
Shahl we not, for dear Empire'e sike,
flear and obey the cal?
Eager to go. Why not?

Eager to, go. Why noV.?
Wherr we believe the path of battie
18 to.day the path to God;,
When we belieýve the Voice that cale us
Is the voice of our Eternal Lord.
Eager to -eo. 'Why noV, when (.od and dut!

calli?-
Yes. yQs, thank God-eizqer to go.

IN BELGIUMK.

There's a wild, weird light in the West
to-night.

And why is the sky so red, so red?
Lt shines through the vapour steaming Up

Fromi the blood of a million dead.

There's a sigh, a cry from the leaden skies;
And, what is the tale of woe, of 'woe?

'Tis the anguished cry of a ravaged land
By the handý of a ruthless foe.

T'here's a dusky cloud like a funeral shroud,
Man ne'er saw like before, before;

It xcrnes fromn the cannon.'s belching mouth;
'Tis the cloud, the shroud of war.

There's a chili, cold bliglit on the air Vo-
night;

I fear, oh, I fear, its breath, its breath.
Oh, that is the thing that 'walk with war,

And the name of the thing is Ueath.

There's a God above, who hears in is love
Our orphans' cry, our prayer, aur gruan.

May (lad in His love look down from above,
And givç peace Vo those who mnoan.

D. R. WARE, <'D"- Company.

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE FR011
THE FRONT.

'Tis strange that a peaceful message
Should corne f romn a land of strife;

'Tîs strange, that Îromi the f orm of deatb
Should spring the germes of Nie.

Sa spring the germs of life and. joy
From the fons of grief and pain,

Whichi combined with love make the sweet
alloy

0f the message we eend again.

'Tis the samne oid Christmas greeting,
But its meaning deeper seems

flecause of th-at longed-for meeting
Which we, picture in our dreams;

But with hope and love and courage
We shall surely reaeh the end,

When, instead of a distant mirage,
We shall welcome the face of a frien,id

PRIVATE J. SPITTAL, " C" Company.
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FROM "îE."

We miss lis kindly face, lus genial amile,
Wit.h which- he always greeted oils;
Whate'er the plaint, he histened with atten-

tive ear,
And forgave or censored as was meet to do.
E'en those he punished took whate'er hie

gave,
And feit and said that such was due to him.

lIe set a grand example to us ail,
And always was the last to think of self;
Bis body (not the strongest.) did obey bis

will.

lHe therefore was the first to show the way
In ail tnings, and when sickness came
lie kept it under until it camne too strong for

him.

And even after that he came to us again,
And tried hîis best to keep with us-his boys;
But now he's gone, and may no0 more return
To lead us, but where ' 'r lie be
We know there's benefit for others,
Who will learn by his example " Duty."
Our prayers are for him; may lie soon

recover,
May we nieet him ere long, and then
We'll greet our Major.

Pte. SANDILANDS, -"C- Company.

IN ABF.L.IAN INTERIOR: THOUGI4TS OF HOME.
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ON THE DEATH 0F LIEUT. CHESTER
HUGHES, CANADIAN ENGINEERS.

[LIt will be remembered tha> Lieutenant
Cester -Hughes was nephew to Major.

General Sir Samn Hughes, and that hie was
the gentleman who was with us during our
baptisin of lire.]

Rest in the calm of God's great country, rest;
Brave citizen, th$' work is bravely done;
The furious lires of that last setting sun

Meet funeral pyre for thee, Canadian breast.

A foreigîi sky is shield above thy grave;
An ahien tongue thy Miserere dee.p;
And slow black figures pause beside thy

sleep
Ti) bless the strangers who thou died Vo save.

If erein the murk of this pale silver night,
liard by the shadow o! the old church wall,
l3lank in the silence of Vhe secret Ail,

Wis search the dying days for lufe an.d, ligt.

Thy mdhad both the purpose and the plan,
Thy heart the common chords, thy ready

band,
Untiring, led where many but conmmand;

Thou had no fear Vo livis anddie a man.

Can that fierce, energy that sped thee hence,
Scorning the world and ail ite beggar

bribes,
Die with Vhe passions of the paltry tribes,

Fait thy great spirit in , that great home
immensel<

We are Canadians, too, 0 mian from homne;
We know thy his and valleys, laktes and

streams,
A nd, by the 'eun that on their banner

gleanis,
Weswear Vo hear the voice that bade thaïs

roam.

Woe to the blind self ridden inonarchy
That burned thy candle (brightly, ijt'je

true;
But it was thine, tho' etolen). They shalh

rue
And pay the last. tittie of their debt to thee.

Come, come away. The wînd on ill
le freeh and sweet,'as in th.e unknown daye,
Before man eprînkled on the starry ways

The taint and tinsel of an- evil will.

And here on. this high altar, rear'd by GOd,,
Dream of the deadl and living ttiat

mnade;.
Not of the purpose can we be afrm id

Where they that knew it not sank in the sol_
SÀPPBR 0. A. GEROLER, 6th Field (;j

Canadian Engineers.

TUE LADS 0F THE FORTY-NINTH.,
They shouldered their guns and they

marched away
With blithesome liearts at the break of day,.
Ail willing their part in the gaine to, play,ý

The lads of the Forty-ninth.

Scine left behind themt a silvered head,
Others a sweetheart with hear> of lead,
W hile others left nought, but an empty bed,

The lads of the Forty-ninth.

Their arme are strong and their hearts are,
strong;

No f altering steps in their ranks are seen;-
Bill Kaiser will certainly duck his bean,

To the lads of the Forty-nintlî.

The blood coursing madly within their
veina,

Like hounds they are straining against their-
chaine;

Just, watch who, increaseg the Allies' gains.
The lads of the Forty-inthi,

The fifes and the drums sound loud and clear-
As they march. through the crowds that

miadly cheer;
Small wonder that " Billie"- holds mos> dear

Hie lads of the Forty-ninth.

Froin 4ery part of the Globe they came,
On the Roll of Honour inscribed their nane;
Worthy indeed Vo uphoki Britain>e faine,

The lads of the Forty-ninth

"Billie's - brave lads are ail ou> Vo win
A etrai-lit road through to the gaVes of

Ber~lin,
Which will fahi asunder hike sheete o!tin

To -the lads of the F>rty-ninth.

And so we are bidding you ail adieu;
To>your flag and country be ever truc;
We'l welcome you home when Vhe fighting'a

through,
Brave-lads o! the Forty..ninth.

FRD CoLvm.,
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1TOMMYS RYMN 0F RATE.

Gooseherry Jam or apricot,
W3e love themn fot, we haVe thema îot.
0f ail the victuals in pot or plate
There's only one we loathe and haVte;
We love a iîundred, we hate but one,
And that we'll haVe tiii the war is, done,

Bully beef!

It's known Vo ail, it's known to ail!
IV casts a glooma and it casts a pali;
By wbatso name Vhey mark the mess,
You take one Vaste, and you give one guess.
Corne, let us wait in the waiting-place,
A vow to register face Vo face:-
We will neyer forego our haVe
0f that tasteless fodder we execrate,

Bulhy beef!

Gooseberry jam or apricot,
Some folks like them, and some folks noV;
They're not so bad if Vhev're made just right,
Though Vhey don'V enkindie our appetite.
We don'V mîmd iutton that's hard Vo chew;
We don'V mind bacon, we don'V mind stew;
But you we haVe with a lasting haVe,
And neyer will we that haVe abate,
HaVe of the tooth and haVe of the gum,
HaVe of the palate and haVe of the Vuni,
HaVe of the soldiers who've choked it down
Till their mouths are filled with a Vaste dark

brown.
We love a thousand, we haVe but one
With a bate more hot than the hate of the

Hun,
Bully beef!

44 OURS."

Why is it we're 80 aIious
To read the news each night,

To see how our brave boys gather
And fare in that awful fi ght ?

'Tis because we've learned Vo love them
And -cherish Vhem every one;

And we miss Vhem, oh, so badly,
When ail is said- and doue.

We shall neyer forget their kindness,
Which Vo us they ahi have shown,

And a cross word, neither a sourness,
From Vhemn was ever known.

We shall always well remember
The good deeds they have done,

And the way they worked together-
Loyal soldiers every one.

And now they're yonder fighting
iFor Empire and for rigrht,

We pray the Lord watch o'er themn
And guard them day and night;

And into Ilis safe keeping
We commend our boys to-night,

As Vhey fighit for King and country,
For Empire and the right.

Il. TIIOMAs, a weil-wisher from
Edmonton.

TE MORITURI.

We are indebted to Sapper C. A. Girdier,
of the 6th Field Comipany, Canadian En-
gineers, for the following briliant verse.
lu is good to see, that other batfalions are
gcod. enough to contribute Vo our humble
effort; it makes the Vies of the Canadian
soldiers a 111,11e dloser and knits the bond of
frif.ndship each and every one bears towards
bis brother soldier in this world struggle for
the upholding of justice and rigîit:-

" Men of the clear eye, where are you
goÎng? "

(Canada, Canada, ah! for your skies.)
" Ont Vo the fields where t.he gardener's

sowing,
Out to the land where the lone grave lies."

"Men of the strong, heart, why are you
sîngingi"

(Canada, Canada, ah! but you're far.)
" Voices are loud, laddie, voices are ringing,

Voices that cali us and make us or -mar."

" Men of the ired face, why are you weary?"
(Canada, Canada, ah! for your fires.)

"The days are too long, lad, the nighit
hours weary,

The light of a face, it is lost, and one
ires. "

"Sing, then, and speed ye for ever and ever."
(Canada, Canada, corne in our dreams.)

"Thou holdeat the chaîn that death will
ne 'er sever,

Thou walkest the path where Eternity
gleams. "
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NKEWS 0F MAJOR DANIEL

DEÂR WINSE,-I had a letter fromn
Major Daniel, written froin hospital in
London, and think that a few notes from it
will be of interest to the members of the
battalion. lie hasbeen invaiided home on
account of his knee, which hie damaged just,
before W6 left Shorncliffe. It bas gradtially
got worse, se that lie lias been compelled Vo
take a rest. -We are hoping to have luim
back in about six weeks.

lie sailed on the ill-fated hospital ship
"Anglia"- on the 17th inst. from Boulogne.

She struck a mine about 1 a.m., and im-
mediately began to settie and list badly. The
major made lis way to the top deck, and
wben hie got there lier bows were already
under water. There was a heavy sea run-
ning, and they tried Vo, lower the boats, but
their efforts failed, as davits, ropes, etc.,
broke. One boat, overloaded, landed fair,
but only the stern hook was looged, *e that
the bow was raised righit out of the water,
sliding ail the occu.pants to the stern, and
then she turned- turtie. Other boats in
lGwering scattered the occupants out like a
handful of rie. The major t!hen made hie
way to the lower deck, and threw over ail
the loose stuif lie couki, such as hifebuoys,
chairs, seate, -etc., until it was impossible Vo
stand, as the decks were at an angle of about
20 deg. H1e was taken off in a destroyer
which came alongaide, but, unfortunately,
she damaged the sheathing near lier pro-
peller, and immediateiy began to take in
water and iist, se they made full &peed
for Doyer, where they were Vaken on to the
hospital train and run straiglit up to London.

H1e states the men below in the engine-
rooms anust have been hard bit, as when
she strtek sIe appeared to lift about 6 ina.
out of the water, and they immediately came
UP, streaming with blood. Veasels were ail
round the hpîneitl ie teex
plosion; ataipnierd tiatel :ter mhie,-
was broken Vo piecea, and aank at once.
When the destroyer iefV thes acne the sea was
covered with people and wreckage.

The War Office rang hum up, on Vhs 'pIons
Îa the morning Vo inquire after lin, and
laVer on lie had a message front his Majesty
the King through Sir Alfred Keir congratu.
lating him on his escape and wishing M a
speedy rscovery freont hîs trying ordeai.

tTY-NINER

1 amn sure the rest of the battalion join
his company in congratulating the major on
hie ýbeing one of the survivors, and aiso in
wishing humi the best of luck and a speedy
returu Vo, the head of has command.

GBo. Z. PINDER.
November 25.

LAUGUS.
Friend: -"1 suppose the baby is fond of

you 1" Papa: "Fond of me! Why, lie
sleeps ail day when I'm noV at home and stays
awake ail niglit juet te enjoy my society. "

IV is a poor rule that wili not work both
ways. 'Some people do noV believe haîf they
hear, and soine do noV hear haif they
behieve.

Weouldi~ you," lie said, after Vhey had

wîth me if 1 were te kiss you? " She was
silent for a moment. Then in tones the
meaning of which waa not Vo lie mistaken she
repiied: " Why do you suppose 1 turned down
the liglit an heur and a-half ago? " And yet
lie wondered, poer fool, how other young nmen
wbo had started far in the rear were able te
pass lim in the race of life.

They were " brither Scots" in tIe
Colonies, and used Vo foregather in a "dry"e
district, each bring-ing with hin a portable
spring of coinfort, in the shape of a bottis
of whisky. One of then *as asked oe day
by a " third party " whether the other,
Jock Anderson, did net geV a lit 'tile drunk
soinetimes. " Drunli, man!1 The laat ine I
was wi' lin. Jock got that drunk I coulduia'
ee hum. "

Pets Johinson, Ethiopian, eperated a ferry
acrose Vhs Alabama River. One day lie was
accos ted by a* poor white stranger who
wanted Vo cross, 'but hadn.'t Vhe wherewithal.
Petesacratdhed bis woolly poli perplexedly,
then queried: " Don't yo' got ne money
'Wahl" ' "No," was the dejeeted reply.
" But it doan' coat 370' but three cents Ver
cross," insisted Pets. " I know; but 1
haint goV thres cents." After a final inward
think, Pets remarked: " I dene tell yo'
what: a man what ain't geV Vhree cents an
jes' as w-ell off on bis aide oli de ribber as
on de *odder!1"

F-- f
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Austrian Emperor (wlth suspicion): "Ha! Why do you smile P "
Kaiser: 'Il hear that the 49th are to be transferred to Serbia."
Austrian Emperor: "The h- you say 1
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THE C.O.'s CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

In picture, sang, and ntory Christmas for
hundreds of years lias been thouglit of as a
time for jollification, warmth, good living,
and happiness, with " Peace on earth, good-
will towards mren." Unless 1 arn much mis-
takeii, we shall spend titis Christmas in the
trenches, and the usual conception of Christ-
mais wiIl ha knocked <'Galley West." Neces-
sarily 1 arn writing this well befare the event,
antd many things may happen betweeu now
and then, but 1 have no doubt that, whatever
happens, the 49th will xaeet it with that saine
cheerfuiness and wilingness which hias char-
acterised the regiment, since its organisatÎin.
0f one thing I cau~ always be certain-tht
is, that soime joker very mach in the re'ar
rank will see the huinaroas side of any situit-
tion that rnay develop. " Crockett's Horse"
are flot only great cavalrymein, but also make
up for the water in the rum.

The past twelve montits have been fuill of
events for ail of us. Organisation, training
in Edmtonton, the railway journey ta the nea,
the voyage ta England, and, lastly, the'
< 'Front " Saduess, giadness, excitemneut,
trepidation, e-very kind of tlirill,,in fact, that
anyone couki wish for. Yet back of it ail is
the outstanding fact that here we are, some-
what over a thousand of us, in titis ancient
country that Julius Coesar wrote about; and
twelve, iontits ago we were more or less
peaceable citizens at home, in a clean, green,
fresh, Canada, and ini the cleane8t and freshest
part of it. Comparisons are odilous, but of
one thing -1 arn sure-that those of us who
go back will have-a very mucit higiter regard
for our country than we ever had hefore.
We shall think more highly of our rights,
our liberties, a ur custoins, -and aur institu-

tions. We shall probably then have a clearer
conception of 'what we- are fighting for here
now, and we shall forever thank God that we
belong to a great Empire whose miglit and
power is ahl sufficient to keep wa.r away from.
aur country and fram thase who are near and
dear to us.

This Christmnas will not be a pa*lticularly
rnerry one to the 49th. On the other hand,
it wilh be as rnerry as it can be, if I know
anything of the spirit of titis regirnent,, and
of titis I arn sure-titat noa man wouhd wish
ta be elsewhere, and that every man will fe
a certain grirn satisfaction in the thought
that we are here, although we came mighty
ner flot being here at aIl as a regintent.

'In a ie filled with uncertainties the most
certain thing is the passing of tinte. There,
wil hob other Christniases-over in God's
country, under aur clear Albterta sky, dlean,
white snow, and îingling, bells, coal and wood
ta burn that can lie honestly comes by, dry
clatîtes, and grub aplenty. We shahl gather
about the fire, and, " s]aping " our crutches,
"tell ho* fields were won." And what a
story we shall have ta tell! 0f marches and
bivouacs, of camps and billets, and adven-
tures by flood and field. A laugli for the fun
we have had, a tsar for good fellows gyone
below. And, a ver ail, the great satisfaction
that will be ours in having dont' " our bit."

I wish you ail very many Merry Christ-
mages.

We're dry as dirty bones,
We speak in husky toues;
Our tins and cups are here.
We hate titis smelling beer,
But rum is what we pray and crave for no*.
By-and-by, by-aud-by,
lu the sweet by-and-by,
We'lh have samne run ta, drink
By-and-by, by-and-by,
In the sweet by-and-by.
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THE STAFF'S JOURNEY TO
FRANCE.

Af Ver 80 many ao-called dîsappointments as
to the date of our departure from 8t. Mar-
tin's Plain, Shorncliffe, we, weme officially in-
formed on an afternoon that the advance
party, composed of the staff, transport,'nsignaliers, pioneers, and machine-gun mns]
would entrain at Shorucliffe Station tliat
.niglit. Our belongings were soon gathered
~togeVher, and natural excitement prevailed
until we, boarded the train. Major Weaver
was in charge, and Vhe next mnorning we
.arnived aV -- , up Vhe streets of which
several thousand Gsmman prisoners wsre
marched the day pmevious.

Our good friends Vhe 42nd Battalion had
preceded us, and until 4 p.m. we waitsd, at
the wharf together, embamking just befome
dark Vo lands unknown. liefome damkness sets
in we see the many defences that guard our
.island home; blazingy searchMights thmow their
angry gaze across Vhe waters ere land is IosV
sight of; destroyers dash, here and there, sig.
nalling their orders Vo the captain at hie post
,on Vhe bridge; in fact, England is awal<s to
,ail Vhe dangers that lurk unseen, ready to
enguif her should opportunity be given.
WiVh lîfebelt6 at our side, we patîently wait
,on the deck beiow, passing the night with
ýpeculatîons as to our final destination, wait-
ing for the break of dawn which would herald,
us Vo our new abiding place until war shahl
«cease.

1In spite of painful injuries Vo bis knee. and
the dismai prospect of bsing left behind,
Major Daniel was the firet member of the
49th Vo set foot on foreign soil. On stepping
from the transport hîs face lit up 'with a glow
,of satisfaction, which showsd that his will
lied cérnquered the fleali, end that hie is noV
made of Vhe stuif that gives in.

.The Vask of unloading was stý.mte, and te
,completion did noV take long, perfect order
prevailing during the whole process. This
,over, the party pmoceeded Vo a mest camp out-
side the city, remaining there 'for Vwenty-four
hours, Vhe next day seeing us once more emn-
bamked "for the final stage of the journey
which was Vo land us somewhe-re in France.

Pespite our unique mode of travelling, the
trip was enjoyed by ail. Our train carried
extra cars for the remainder of ths hattalion,
which we were Vo meet somewhere on our trip,

and the following day at noon we meet them
at a wayside station, waiting in various styles
of comiposure for the ride wlîich éeemed so
long iii coming. Then again uznited, we con-
tinue our journey to (damn this Censor!),
whiere on arrivai we detrain and start the
march which will finally land us in Berlin;
but for the present stopped at the billets
allotted to us by a kind and parental Govemn-
ment.

LIMWERICKS.

We believe there's a ration called rum,
At least 'tis said so by some;

And, iio doulit, it's true,
For you're only Vo view

Their faces more joyful than glum.

There was once a coke fire ini camp,
And the niglit was exceedingly danap

WThen that fire went astray
'Twas amusing the way

That a Q.M.S. searched with a lamp.

Pinder's Pets a billet obtained
One day when it heavily rained;

Soine slept fairly well,
But to others the smell

Showed where pi,", ariginally reigned.

Is she proper" "You bet! She isso0
proper she won't aocompany you on a piano
unless she lias a chaperon."

" Why are you praying for man?"
had my roof fixed to-day, and 1 want to ses
if it's ail right before 1 pay for it."

Choleric Colonel;' etFIow the diekens did
this, collar-stud geV intô the plum-pudding,
Atkins 1" Orderly - "inm afraid iV's the
cook's, sir. Y'see, sir, we couldn't get a
pudding-cloth for love or money, soi cook 'e
used 'is shirt, an' one of Vhe studs must 'ave
remained in, sir."

tAsa thorough-going patriot," said
Smithson, "inm sorry Vhs noo taxes don't
toueli me. T-ea pi'tsns me liver an' beer sets
up ýuri trouble no end. But just Vo show
thems's no ill-feeling, I don't niind if I do
have Vhreepennorth of neutrality alonger
you." teAnd wot-in-eIi might that be"
asked Jobson. "Wy, 'Ollands, of course,
sonny. Seol"

HoteI Froprietor: " Better twelve for lunch
at two than two for supper at twelve! "
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THE MURDER BY THlE OLD
LYCH-GATE.

A STrOIY 0F CHISTRAS BYE.

BY J. BARTLEY MORGT.

"There are more things in heaven and earth,
1-loratio,

Titan are dreamt cf in your philosophy."
-lanlet.

I.-THE VISION.

You don't believe in ghosts, eh? Ah!
neither did I once on a timas; but I've changed
all that. Oh, you xnay sinile and shake your
head ineredulously; but as sure as I've a neck
upon my shou1ders, se surely, one mnemorable
December niLit, did I ses a ghost. Ay, and
net ene glica either, but several; and, what
is more te the point, had the satisfaction of
kriowingr that what 1 saw was neither the out-
comae e~ a disordered imagination non the
îll-effects of a badly cooked supper.

]3uý sit you down whilst I a plain, un-
vanîhed tale deliven.

It occurred five years ago corne Christmas,
when-4but " wait a little," as we say in
South Africa, before I proceed funthen, let
ni~e ofTer yen a weed. That's better. Fi'n
going te make, your hair curl, as the saying
is; yOu've cone to scoif e t me and rny ghostly
viiîtants, I know, but, mark rny words, before
T'y. done yen shall remain te pray.

After you with the lucifer. Thanks.
Well, as 1 was saying, it happened five years
ago this Christmas. 'I have reason te re-
inember the. date very well, fon, look yeu, I
had but just retunned te the Old Country
after a ten yeers' fortune-seekiiig in the lands
cf the Southern Cross. R{ad I been succe.-s-
ful 1 Se, se. I'd mustened sufficient, any-
how, te bring me home te marry the little
women whose heart through aIl those yeans
had remnained faithful te mine.

Amny-she's xny wife now, you know, 'but
w. eweren't mnarried tlIen-Amy lived at
Mundstone, away north in Cumberland. 1
hail freom the saine quarter myself-and
aithougli I sey it, a pretier spot you won't
find in aIl Eugland.

As soon as the boat reached Plymouth-1
'had corne straight frein IPort Natal, by the
way-I 'wired te my darling te expect me
home by express witheut delay.

It was a bitter cold day when I reached
London. The snow had been f alling almost
without oeasing for three whole days; and
you, as a Londener, won't need, to be told
that the condition of the streets was deplor-
able. I had been in London but once bel ore
in my lieé; but, se lar as I knew, hadn't a
friend- in the iWhole of the metropelis. Not
that that troubled me. I passed the turne
agreeably enough whilst I was there in buy-
ing ail sorts of pretty things for rny sweet-
heart; but once I narrowly escaped being
struck ini the fog and killed by a house crane
in Thames Street-whîther, cf ail places in
creation, I had wandered.

Late in the afternoon, liowever, found me
at the railway station cornfortably settled in
a firstclas8 carniage. The cold was intense;
and as for the fog-weIl, I defy anyone te
have seen ini the open an object three, yards
distant. I had the compartnient to myseif;
indeed, se far *às 1 could see, there were f ew
passengers of any sort on the train, which,
considerinf the xnclemency of the weather,
was scarce y te be wondered at,

For a long tirne after ther train had left
London I led, as rnuch as I couki do te keep
myseif warm. After a ten years' residence in
the sunny south, one does feel the cold pretty
acutely, and more than once during that
journey I wished myseif back in sub-tropical
Natal.

Outside the snew was whirling clown as if
it meant te fali until Doornsday. I was
wrapped te the. chi in karesses and rugB, and
in order te while away the tîme lad laid in a
gond stock of " seasonable" literature. One
story in particular-it deait with the dis-
covery cf a, peculiarly horrible murder-had
taken mry fancy, and as I lay in my corner
and mu.sed over the ingenious narrative a
very curions thing happened.

The liglit ini the roof of the carnia.go
suddenly became extinguished, and I was
alone in a darkness whieh could be felt. An
indescribable horror-a dread of sornething I
know not what-swe t over mue at the
moment, and it was onrÎy by an effort that 1
refrained from screaniug- aloud for help. 1
thrust forth my hand; it sruck against somne-
thing hard, and the. next momenit I could
feel the warma bloed oozing from my
knuckles; and then, unable te restrain myseif
longer, I tnied te screami alond. I could net
-my tongue clave ta the roof of my niouth,
and I was, duxnb.

And then to mny ears-as it seerned-came
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the rich, soft tones of a beautiful organ.y Straining my eyes to pierce the blackneiss, I
presently perceived-at first but faintly-the
dimi outlines of what was evidently a churchi,
with a warm, ruddy liglit streaming froin its
painted windows.

The music coased. I looked fearfully
around, but could see nothing but graves and
tom-bstones, covered everywhere with a soft,
white, snowy pali. But the silence, now
that the music had ceased, was awful-my
very breathing was painful Vo hear. Once
1 tried Vo struggle to my feet and fly I cared
not whither. In vain; try as I would I could
flot move, and sank back exhausted from, ny
exertions. Presently out of the deep silence
came the solemn words of the Benediction;
then a jubilant outburst of music, and then
from the gaping door of the church troops of
worshippers came filing slowly out, and, for
a brief space, gathered together in littia
groups at the lych-gate and gave each other
Merry Christmas. One by one they
dropped off; the music ceased, the light in
the church disappeared, and then-but with
difflcu.lty, owing Vo the darkness-I saw the
figure of a young mnan emerge f rom the
chÎurch, lock the door, and, with an angry
îm.precation, huri the ponderous iron key far
arnong the tombstones. It struck a 8tofle

monument, and, after einitting a spark, fell
wîth a disagreeable thud, and was buried in
the sHow.

I saw the man pace hurriedly to and fro
on the path and stop ever and anion, a3 it
seemed, to listen. H1e drew nearer to, me-
so near, indeed, that 1 could have touched
him with my hand. lie was poorly, even
xniserably clad; and was remarkable for an
ugly habit lie had of twitching his liands-
and noV the less so,' I thoughit, for the peculiar
glitter of bis eyes-a glitter such as 1 have
sometimes seau in the eyes of an angry puiff
adder. Hie brushed the snow from the fiat
top> of a tombetone and sat him down. He
sat thus, 1 suppose, about five minutes-it
seemed so many hours Vo me-when suddenly
he arose, and, gazing carefully around, nioved
slowly towards the gaVe and stood in its
deepest shadow.

Ilark! what is that 1 A liglit, hurried
footfall, clearly audible on the crisp, liard
road; and then the lych-gate is swung
heavily open, and a feinale form, looking
strangely unreal in the fitful light, stand3
irresolitely beneath its snowy roof.

" Where are you ?" she says, in a voice
that sends an icy thrill coursing dnwn xuy
back. -"Where are you?"-

"I amn here," replied the man, advancingr

TH4E CAMELS ARE COMIN'.
49th Battatan in their new raincoats -moving to new bllets.
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from the gloorn. " Wlere 1 have been this even in thought. . . .Then do your
haif-hour. I thought you weren't coming. worst! " She turne swiftly and makes for
1 thouglit you liad played me false." the gate.

"I1 gave you my word," she eays, with a " Stop! " fie cries, detaining her. " What
quite remnarkable deliberateness, " and I arn would yen. do?
here at your bidding. Say what you. have to "Let me, pase, " ehe says.
say and let me go. We meet to-,niglt for the 'Not tiii you promise by ail you holè'
last time. " most sacred to keep my secret. Reveal it at

"For the last time," lie echoed, in a voice your peril---"
su strangely like her own that for a moment I " Let me pass," she says again.
arn deceived; " for the last time! True. To- " Yeu loved me once," lie says, brokenly,
niorrow you are te be-married? " 41and promised to lie my wife--"

" Yes. To the man above ail else in Vhis " That was before, I knew you Vo be, what
world whom I muet love and cheriali." She yon are," ehe rejoins. " I long ago ceased.
looks at him, fixedly as she saye Vhis, and to love von. If you value your liberty you
epeaks with frigid distinctness. I e hie will detain me no longer."
bande twitch as if lie liad been seized with "ýOh! So you, mean tu betray me! You
some Bort of paralysie. will liand me over to the police, eh, and see

-"1 know it," he anewered; "'that îe why me transported!1 But you shahl not-by
1 bade you corne. Do you know these? " heaven! you shal not! I have suffered too
1Ho pute bis liand in his, breast pocket as lie mucli already at your handS. But for you
speaks, and draws forth a Small packet of I éhould have -been an honest nian Vo-day!1
letters. It îe yen, curse yuu, who have brouglit about

" Yes, " she eays, bitterly, " I do. 'You my ruin! "
have promised to return them to mie to- Before I could realise what lie was about.
niglit. Do so." And olhe holds forth lier thn fellow had pinned the'womnan Vo the-
hand. grounid in a maniacal grip, and witli hie

le dieregards it. "Wliat," lie bIegine, fingers at lier throat wae etrangling her,
with a liard, mocking laugli, "what if I, whilst: I looked helpleesly on.
instead of lianding thern over to yen, were I saw the biood spurt frorn lier mouth and,
te send them, direct to the man who, of aIl ears, as the pressure increased in intensity.
others in Vhîs world, yon, love and cheriali I eaw the face grow livid and tlie eyes start
the most? " from tlieir sockets. I heard lier gasp for

"You 'wihl not-yoll dare not!1" she, says, breath, and saw lier in lier agony beat his
passionately. 'face witi lier bande, and then-

" Why shouldn't I ? " lie returns, weigh- And then, with a Bup&human effort, and
ing the packet in lis liand; " why sliouldn't a cry of liorror, I sprang to my feet, to find
1 rTeil me that. " mnyself etill in the railway carriage, witli the

" Because, I say yon. dare not. Do se, lamp burning briglitly over my liead, and the
and ail England shahl know you Vo be--as, enow outside b-eing 'whirIed hither and
I know you Vo be-a thief and- a forger!" thither inthe fierce guse of the wind.

Again that omitnoue Vwitching <cf the Unable Vo control xny feelings any longer,
hande.I reeîed against the carg window and sunk

'Tat ie why, ie it 1 Very welI," ne- in a ewoon to tise fluor. <
turning the packet Vo. his bneast. " Since .
you diosee V adopt that tusse my course ie Il-H APPARITIOX.
dlean."

"Wliat do you mean? " eliýe asks, When I neeovered consciousnees I found
hurriedly. myseif in an unfamiliar room, witli the

" Merely that the man yon, clerieli tlie mout anxious faces of hlf a dozen etrangere re-
in ahi Vthe world shll -have the opportunity. of ,,ardinc sue.
seeing, before lie eleepe to-nig.ht, wlhak . -1 heard a voice Say, " HuLi! He'e ço'M-
manner of woman lie wih m anry to-munrrow." ing to. A littie more brandy, George."' A

"You sur!1" elie exclaims, liotly. " Yeu glassi wae es V ylp adafeylqo
mean, deepicable villain! You think to poured, down my throat. It revived me, ancI
mar tlie happinese of an innocent, thouglit- 1 sat up and inquired where 1 wae.
lese girl wlio neyer Bu mucli as harmed you <'You are quite sale," a kindly voice re



plied, " and are at the station. You have
nothing to fear. How do you feel iîow?"I

Presently, when 1 was quite recovered, 1
learnt that on the arrivai of the train at
1'Aurdstone Station (as it was called, although
Murdstone proper was five miles away) I hald
been f ound Iymng prostrate on the fluor of
the carniage. At first they had thought rue
dead and suspected foui play, and were not
a little puzzled to know how I had corne to be
in sucli a predicament, as there were no in-
dications of any struggle having taken place,
and nothing, save a broken pane of glass, to
help soive the mystery.

For the moment 1 scarcely knew what
te say. If, thought 1, if I tell them what
really happened, if I relate in detail every
incident of the murder in the churchyard as
I had seen it with sucli awfui distînetness,
they will laugh at me, and, perhaps, attri-
bute my vision-seeing to whisky--ninking.
Su I put them off as best I could. I told
themn that, having iived out of Engiland for
su long and ini a semi-tropîcal Climate, I had
suffered most acutely fromn the coki during the
long and tedious ride fromn London; and
that, after having vainiy attempted to keep
znyself warjn, I lîad at length, I supposed,
succumbed to the nipping, eager air, and
relapsed into the unconscious condition in
which they had discovered me.

The lbroken window and my bruised and
bieeding hand, however, sorely puzzied me.
I Most distinctly rememiber in my trance
(for sucli it must have been) striking my hand
against something extremely hard; but in-
stead of having, as I liad suppesed, struck
my hand against a tombstone, I must in
reaiity have struck the window-pane.

Ten I had oniy been dreaming, after ail,
and my dream had i te origin in thes8ensa-
tienal story I had been reading? Reaily,
there seemed no doubt that it was so.

Nevertheless, I was nervous and îii at
ease. Try as I would, I could not -banish
f rom nîy mînd the id.a that I had not been
asleep, and that for Borne inscrutable reason
I luad been chosen b>y Providence as an in-
strument by whote aid a crime, already coin-
mitted or to be oommoitted, should be brought
to light. The more I thought of this the
more etrongly convinced was I that I had
seen a vision in the materialisation of whicli
I was destined. to play a prominent part.

My journey was not yet concluded. -The
* home where Mny ag-ed inother and my future

wife iived together was soine five miles frein
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the littie station iii a northierly direction,
and accessible uly by first crossing, a dreary
and particularly lonesuine mour" su loue-
surne, in fact, that 1 remembered the terrore
it had for me as a child, when nmy pour
father and 1 used te trudge it after market
time in the long winter evenings.

Now, prior tu niy return to Engiand, 1
had asked my people to have our une-horse.
cart in readiness at the station te meet nie
on my arrivaI, su that I might get to the'
house without loss uf time. But neither horse
nur cart was visible, whicli, indeed, was not
to lie wondered at, for the snow had fallen
se heavily for nearly a week past that the
roads were next to inhpassable. Seeing my
perplexity, the stationiaster, learrning who I
was, kindly persuaded me ta remain hïs guest
for the night, and set off for home the first

thingter intesnrig But I wouldn't hear
o.ý it. I knew thr ere two anxious hearts
awaiting My comîng, and, snow or no snow,
I determined to reacli home that saine niglit.

Leaving my trape in safe custody, and
selecting a stout Kafir knobkerrie, I quitted
the station and muade for the well-remembered
moor. I hadn't, however, gone above a
dozen yards when a cheery vuice hailed me
froru behind, and in another moment une of
the gentlemen who had been se solicitous for
îny recovery duning the swoon came pant-
ing Up after me.

-(?ray dlo nut think me ohtrusive," said
lie, "but I thought I would bear yeoin
pâny part of the way. I had intended to re-
main at the station ail nigaht-the roads are
trying, and inm not so young as 1 used te
be-but as you are going rny way (My house
i3 a mile or se down the road), I thought you
would permit me to go with yu.'

" With ail my heart," I replied, promptly,
for in truth I was glad than otherwise at
such a proposai.

My new a.cquaintance waa Professor-or,
ai lie was more populariy called, Doctr-
Marsden, who, skilled 'in many things, had
also an intimate acquaintance with medicine.
Rie was a man between lifty and sixty, I
should think, hale and lusty as a vigoros
oak, and gîifted with a voice that Lawrence
Boythorne or the classicai Stentor might,
have envied. During the waik hie *told nie
ntuch about himself. lHe had, it appeared,
lived in the neighbourhood for neariy six
yea:rs, *as a widower with one child-a
daugliter,, whom hie expected te lose, he said.
sadîy', on the coming Christmias Day.
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"To losey" queried.
"Yes,"- returned my friend, "lta loee, for

she is to lie married ta a worthy young fellow
i.a the village yonder "-ie pointed towards
Murdstone- "to whom she lias been engaged
fo %! a year past. "

1l commiserated, and told him of xny own
prospective happiness. Hie congratulated
me heartily, and hoped that, now 1 was re-
turned te England 1 should speedily become,
re-acclimatised, and flot again risk my if e
by yielding ta the cold in-af ail places-

-a railway carnîage.
IlDoctor," said 1 at this, "ldo you believe

in ghosts7
I"Ghosts! " He stopped suddenly in the

middle of the road and stared at me as if
I were the sphinx. IlGhosts!1 No. What
.a question! Surely yots don't! "

IlI didn't tili this very niglit," I repiied,
solemnly; "lbut if lever a man on this earth
had a gliostly visitation that man îs
,certaîiy IL"

Thon I told him-I felt I musst do so-
of what 1 had seen. l descnibed minutely the
alpearance of the inurderer in the churcli
yard, and gave s0 faithful a description of
his victim thiat my friend was strangely and
painfully affected. 1 repeated every word of
the conversation 1 hact heard between the
two, and accomnpanied my remruaks with a
pantornimic reproduction of the mnanner i
wvhich the assassin had seized hie heiplesa
victim by the tliroat and f orced her,
dying, ta the ground. When I ha.d finished«
I feit, rather than, saw, that the doctor had
grown ghastiy pale.

I cannot," ho said, hurriedly, Iltel
what ta make of it, nor ho-w very nearly your
vivid description of the paon girl .affects me.
'Your words carry so mucli conviction with
them that I amn disposed ta think, with you',
that there is vastly more in the story than
appears on the faceof it. Stili, it May bo,
aften ail, only the reault of reading sensa-
tional literature. The girl was young, yau
uaid? " lie added, musingly.

"lAbout eighteen or niýneteen, at most," 1
an.swered.

"And fair?
"Very f air. She had a peculiarity which

1 distinctiy recail, and that was the xneasuned
land dignified. wayr in whicli slie spoke--a not
iWual thing in one of lier age."t

Wo panted presentiy at t.he bifurcation of
the road, the doctor vainly pressing rue ta
a1disootiùue the îourley and remain at his
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bouse, close by, tili the followÎng morning.
Howeven, we should meet again, ho said, on
Christmas morning at Mirdstone Churcli,
where, by a coïncidence, 1 and my Amy, and
his daugliter and lier betrothed were ta lie
united at the same time. lie haif sus-
pected, lie continued, that his dauLiter was
already acquainted wîtli my futlure wif e,
'which would oertainly make our next meet-

ng the leasanter. We separated with great
heartiness on either side, and with a ligliter
hoart I set f orth ta, finish my.journey.

I had stîll a good three and a-half miles
in front of me.- The way was dark, not-
witlistanding the whiteness of the snow; but
I knew there were briglit fires and brigliter
smiles at my journey's -end, and strode f or-
ward as smartly as the heavy nature of the
road permitted me. To make matters the
-more disagreeable, the snow recommenced
falling very heavily; and aithaugh I feUt
pretty sgre of the road, there wene moments
when 1 began ta haire grave doubte as te
whether, after ail, I should readli =y
destination that niglit or not. Twice >or
thrice, as I biundered~ on through the blind-
ing flakes, I stumlied and fell; and it waa
only with extremae difficulty o nce that' I
managed ta, extricate inyself îrom a snow-
filled quarry by the wayside.

How icong it took me ta perform. that
journey 1 nover knew-it geemed days ta, me.
I iost the road complotely, but gained some
consolation f rom hiearing a churel bell near
ab hand give, out the midnight haur. 1
gueseed-aÎnd, as it provod, rigltly-the bell
to, be that of Murdstone -Churdli-the
dhurch in which, very soon'now, I was to
cali Amy wif e.

There was something unutterably weird
and awf ni in tii.to>ling of those doeen
strokes which, far rein aifaying the. disquiet-
ing eff ects from which I still suif ered, filled
me with a vague dread whidh, even now, I
can scarcely rocali without, shuddering.

I graspd my trusty knobhkerrie and pushed
on. Wli er I had dreamed a dreain or

selon a vision tliat night, 1 mused, mattered
very littie. One thing was certain-that if

I lived for. a oentury the feeling o'f hornor
I lad expeiOllOEl -during the. visitation would

nover cesse to be rem-embered. Sucli another
experience as'that would certainly-

My God 1 Wixat vas t1iat~
1 felt my, flesh quiver as if I had cosme ini

contact with the. Evil One; esch singlo lair

up041 My head started and etood orect as if
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moved by some infernal magneti6m; my eyes
aeemed to start f rom my head, s0 fearful was
the sudden strain to which they were sub-
jected.

For once again 1 saw the iivid face, the
staring, glassy eyes of the inurdered woman-
once more I beheld with horror th6 fragile
formi lyîng, wher e h ad left it, stiff and
stark in the shadow of the old lych-gate.

And even as 1 looked it disappeared!

Shall 1 confess it ? Why not i Man is but
mortal, after ail, and 1 had looked on that
-which miglit have appalled the devil: I turne-d
and fled-fied from the spot as fast as.my
lep~ and the heavy snow would enable me,
-and neyer paused until, faint and. trembling,
I stood beneath iny mother's roof.

111.-THE HAND 0F HEAVEN.

It is Christmas morning. We are in
church, Amy and 1, with our good inother
and many of our neighbours and well-wishers.
We are early-by at Ieast a full haif-hour,
somebody says-but the time passesl
pleasantiy enougli in lively but stibdued eoii-
versation and the soft cracking of jokes
appropriate to the occasion. The f act of niy
being a globe-trotter of ten years' experi-
ence is sufficient to make me the principal
theme of conversation, and helps, I arn
.afraid, to divert oome of 'the femnale atten-
tion which, in the circumstances, should have
been wholly absorbed in the glories of the
bridaI frock.

1 feel proud of =ny darling-bless hier !

as I stand chatting -with a neighbour and
watching lier bonny face the whiie; and I
have gooýd reason to be, for, look you, it isn't
every girl that'll wait ten long weary yea.rs
tili a teilow is in a position to marry hier.
And Amy, I know, has had offers by the
score-aye, and refused them*every one for
iny saïe. Weli, well 1

Three couples are Vo be united this morn-
ing-Amy and I, fariner Buxton and the
widow Smith, and George Stanton and Kitty
Ma.rsden. The latter hadl corne together
after much vicissitude. Originally sweet-
hearta as children, they had, as they grew
up, drifted apart. George, like myseif, had
been abroad; whilst Kitty, being fancy free,
had heome engaged to Fhilip Lester, the
organist of the churdli, who loved hier, Amy

told me, to, distraction. Alas!1 Philip's dis-
solute habits and mad outhursts of ternper
had proved too mucli for the girl, the match
had heen broken off, and George, the sweet-
heart of yore, lad been restored to f avour
again.

The organ begins Vo play. One by one
more neighbours drop in and sit down to, a
seasonable but dubdued gossip.

Farmer Buxton, fat and scant of breath,
enVers, bearing on his arin lis elderly widow-
,bride, who, xnethinks, glances with malicîous
triumph at the single ladies present, who,
in turn (or somne of thern), I hear, sotto
voce, express their views of the match in
termes anything but ooiplimentary to the
unsuspecting widow.

George Stanton cornes in, too, with bis
best man. H1e is surprised, and noV agree-
ably o, to learn that lis fiancée bas not yet
made an appearance. Sýhe was Vo drive over,
George says, with hier father and an aunt,
and it wants but ten minutes Vo, Vhe hour
fixed for the ceremocny.

We go to the door together, George
and 1, and look anxiousiy down VIe.road.
We can s»e but a short distance, for the snow
is again falling steadily, and the sky is
gloomy with heavy clouds. I glance uneasily
at the «lych-gate in front-weigbted, and
shapeless now almnost with heavy masses of
srow-and for a moment an awful suspicion
crosses iny mnd . No sign, no sound of the
carrîage. Shivering with coid, we re-enter
the dhurcI, and'the, next moment the vicar
(a stranger teo me) enters with the curate.
And stili th~e organ pIays grandi - on.

A whispered consultation is Keld, and
presently, when tIe music kas died away,
Amy and myseif and the eider couple take
our places before tIe altar rail Vo, be ma.rried.

Gerg hais begged that the cereiony shail
Proce without Kitty and huxnself, and with
an anxious look once again turcs to VIe door
Vo watch for the coming of his bride.

My darling and I have pligyhted our troth
to eadh other and ame mairîed. So with tIe
ot'her two. W. ail four withdraw Vo sign
the regoister in Vhe vestry,' and are presently
emerging Vherefrom, smiling and happy,whtns
1 become conscons, as do we ail, that sorne-
Vhing unusual is occurring outside the church.
Those nearest the door, I see, have a scared
look on their faces, and as I and my wife
inake our way througli VIe bewiidered throng,
once again a nameleas dread takes posses-
sion of me.
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Dr. Marsden is in the churchyard with his
sister, a lady well stricken in years. Their
carrageý is in the road just outside the gate.
IBoth are staring helplessiy at George Stanton,
who, no less wildly, is regarding thein. Hlf
the congregation, split up into littie groups,
stand expectantly by-eager but silent. Not
a manl speaks; and for a moment ail appear
transfixed, My arrivai breaks the speill

" She retired to lier mom early lat even-
ing on aplea cf headache." It is the doctor
who speaks, but inl a voice s0 strangely un-
like his own that I do not reoognise it.
'l he went to ber meon, w. know, but the

bed therein lias nlot been occupied."
" What-wliat dosa it a]i inean 1" gasps

George.
I think I know-nay, arn sure of it. A

liglit breaks in upon me suddeniy. I look
at the doctor, who, meeting my giance, ne-
turns me sucli a look of mute, agonised
entreaty as 1 wouid net see again for ail the
wealth in South Afnica. My heant beats
wiidiy, and I tremble like an aispen leaf.

"We have searched higli and iow, far and
near, " the distracted father pursues, " but
we eau find 110 trace of lier. I have scoured
the neiglibourhood. since daybreak in al
directions, but net a trace, net a trace."

A woman steps fonward and curtseys re-
spectfuily. lier gaffer, she says, saw Miss
Kitty on the road last niglit.

Let the man be brought hither. Gaffer,
pushed and prodded by bis spouse, cones
awkwardly forward. Hie is rather deaf and
wants a deai of proxupting in his examtination.

Yes; quite true. lie "see Miss Kitty on
the high road, just by the Three Stones, last
night, a-nunnin' like a hare -

'<In whiech direction 1"asks the eager
George.

"tThi8," indicates Gaffer. " She stopped
at seeing me, frightened-lîke, and I made
bold to ask lier whene she were going to.
She said, "'To the chunc.'"

"ler.?"P
"Ay-here; and what's more, seÏ~ve me

a shiling to get soute 'bacca for Christmnas,
and she, ;aid I needn't say as I'd seen lier. "" Then," observes George te the doctor,'"she must have corne to the service last night
without you knowing it, in which case aIe
would have been seen and recognised ýbY those
present, most of whom were at dhurch last
night. Friends, neiglibours," lie shouts ex-
cit-edly, " if any of you saw Miss Kîtty

Marsden here in church iast night, I beg
You te tell me se.",

No answer. A silence that cati le feit.
î" Periaps," pursues George, in despera-
oin, " perhaps she came iate, towards the end

cf the service. No doulit of it. WVho would
be the last to leave the church 1

" The organist-Phiiip Lester," say a
dozen voîces at once; "' he wvould locli Up."

"Fetch him here, soute of you, in,
Fleaven's name," says George. Hfe is in
the. organ-ioft new."

Some three or four depant te do lus bid-
ding. For a few minutes a busy hum of con-
versation is heard. Then, as I turn aside te
whisper to Amy, tAie villagers re-emerge froîn
the church and withi them, in their midst, 1
se--

"Merciful God r
It is I who give utterance to these hoiy

words-I, who, for a moment stand speil-
bound, and then dasb madiy forward and
lay violent hands on the organist. My
reason leaves me-I hear nothing, se6
nothing-nothing 'but the craven face of the
man before me. 'Tis I who, in a wiid eut-
burst of delirium, denounced. the feilow as
an assassin and drag bim, unree;isting, to the
very spot where, iii the shadow of the old
lycli-gate, I had seen h im a ivee before
stiangle a poor innjor.ent girl whom I now
knew to be Kitty Marsden 1

They toid me afterwands that in mny ex-
citement I had nearly kiiled the organiet;
and, I can quite believe it. At the ime I
was capable of anything,

Rad he committed the murder I Oh, yes;
and frein bis confession of the crime it must
have heen performed exactly as I saw it-
and bave descnibed it. lie lad determined,
ho said, that Kitty Marsden shouid neyer
marry another whilst lie, her former lover,
was living; and on the plea of restorine te
th.' poor girl soute fooiisli love-letters which
liad once passed between them had lured ber
te the churchyard the night before our
wedding and had there deliberately
murdered lier. Hie cheated the gallows,after ail, for he took poison in prison the
very morning lie was te have been lianged.
How or where he obtained the poison nobody
ever knew; but lie was oliging enought,
before making his final exit, te write ,a
further confession of a forgery in connection
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with a gentleman who had befriended hin
before he came ta Murdstone.

The remains of poor Kitty were found
buried in a thick mound of frozen snow, just
outside the lych-gate. The face, they tel1

me, was awful to look upon-I had seen it in
my Ildream." The funeral will neyer be
forgotten in Murdstone.

The good doctor neyer recovered f rom the
imhock and died within a month of the terrible
discovery. Poor George, broken in health and
mind, took niy advice and went ta South
Africa, where ho stillisj, a changed and
saddened man.

llaw did it affect me? Look at my h air---
changed fromn jet-black to, silver in a night.
Surely that speaka for itself?

Do I beliet;e in gho8ss Can you ask
me after that ?

MARRIAGE.

Private C. A. Russell, of 15 Platoon,
D"Company, of IlOurs," was married

ta Miss Florrie lletty Bond, daughter of IL.
Bond, Esq., of the Royal Navy, at the
Registry Office, Folkestone, on September 25,
1915. We wi8h the happy, couple the very
best of luck and, every prospermty.

She: " This àe the fourth time you have
proposed ta mie. llow many times do you
want me ta refuse you? " lie: IlI think three.
times quite sufficient."

Pupil: "Teacher, may I be absent this
afternoon? My aunt's cousin is dead."'
Teacher: "Well-yes-I suppose so; but
really 1 wish it was some, nearer relative."

IlThis stone ie covered with hieroglyphics,"
explained t.he curator. IlWhy don't they
have the board of health exterminate
them ? " asked the woman from upstate.

"I reekon," said Farmer Corntossel, Ilas
how îmebbe barbed, wire, ought. ta, be counted
as one of the moet useful inventions of the
age."e " For what reason ?" IlWhen
there's a lot o' work ta, be, dons barbed wire
makes it impossible f ur a f eller ta sit on the
fence, an' looký on."

Friend: " Why don't you enlist "
Pugilist: IlWhat! Me figlit for a shilling
a day ? I'd'lose my reputation."

OUJR "'SING-SONGS."

A large, roomy I>arn in that elusive
"Somewhere in Flanders "-in fact, a dirty

-barn, cold, draughty, and littered with straw
and the débris that gathers round those
ancient places used as the quartermaster's
stores, the signalling station, the peet-office,
and the sleeping quarters of many xneu.
About a hundred of us are gathered here,
some sitting round glowing braziers, with one
side of their anatomy very warm and the
other side very cold, others lying and sit-
ting about in the straw, nearly aIl of us
wearing greatcoats, for outside it is freezing
to-night. A iew guttering candles, with
their lives fast ebbing away as though ini
drunken debauchery, are set up along the
beams, and shed a soit, uncertain light over
the scene and -dimiy outlîne the recumbent
forme of the transport men in the " gode,"
peering down into the " stalle " below-cow
stalle. A few rats play hide-and-seek along
the rafters. Twelve overcoated mexubers of
the band sit ini two lines with their instru-
ments, looking somewhat chilly. Less thaxi
three miles awaythe trenches, with the fiare
lights, the rattle of the rifles and machine
gune, comrades being wounded, and some
killed, while' we sit Jiere listening ta the
music and enjoying ourselves.

It'e the first time -we've, had any sucli en-
joyment since -we came here, for we've been
out on working parties and fatigues most of
the time, often coming back to our billets
with wet and sodden clothing. But when we
hear the music and listen. ta the sauge and
jests, and join in the rollicking choruses,
we farget. any little dliscomforte and aur
thoughts dwell on pleasanter things. Our
minds go back ta the briglit, sunny days in
Alberta, -when we used ta, go gaily march-
ing out behind, the -band to the tunes we are
hearing now, marching with the pride that
every man feels when firet he, dons the King's
uniform.

Now the band has stapped playinig, and
we're listening ta some mud-«tained boyýs just
ur, from, the trenches, singing and jesting.
Everything is ap'plauded, encores are called
for, and, a fine spirit prevaile. Now and
then the concert is stopped while the
signallers take down despatches.. Iu the
pauses we enu hear the rukmble of the
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howitzers, and the rats stili gambol piayfuliy bined efforts of Scotty and Nlike, who stemn
iii the straw. the tide of battie and take the bail into the

The time is passing very quickly, and the enemies' quarter, only to be repulsed and
Colonel rises tc, speak. To-night lie is havin, to fail back on their half-backs, who
hardly recognisable as the same stern justice nobly defend their position against over-
whn holds court at nine-thirty every morn- whelming odds. But fatelhad dereed that tli
îng. Hie speaks of the peculiar conditions victory was xiot to be theirs, and, with in-
under which we are filhting-so near the credible courage, the Transport general ad-
firing line and yet in comparative safety- varices to the attack, and lieavily bombards,
of the cheerfulness of the inen, flot only in the position of the Q.M.S., who is defeated,
this, 'but in other battalions, and of the in spite of wonderful tacticai operations, and
certainty of victory. Then, drawing on ex- the first death is to the, Pioneers, who lose

p>eriece gained in the South African cam- their flrst goal. The mud-staineil berces once
paign,clie touches on a subject very near and more take their positions, and the desperate
dear ta, the h-earts of us ail-th-a life and struggle is once agaîn o11. Skirmishes, flank
adventures of a bottie of RUM from the attacks, bombardments f rom the rear, fouia
time of its birth until it is kiiled by the ini the back, and ail the science of modern
private soidier. warfare flash and dart before the bedazzled

" ,Bonnie Dundee," the regimnentai mardh, eyes oif thousands oif cliîering spectators.
then " God Save the King," and the concert Concentrated rushes and akilful conîbinations
is over, and we go back through the inud mark the progress of the gaine as the Pioneers
to our 'billets, much happier and 'with advauce under cover of the dirt on their
freshened memories of home and of ail tiiat perspiring faces, determained to do or die.
is dear to, us Deep were the plans that had been laid,

"Us."I stealthy were the steps of the oncoming vie-
______________tors; the enemy were taken completefy by

storm, and before thern the oncoming horde

OUR "FEETBALL " MATCH. scatter as chaif before the wind. The
Pioneers C.O., taking advantage of the route
detailed Captain Gregory to advance and

TUE PIONEERS verEus IRE TRANSPORT. inaka terins of peace, which he did in a mani-

te ner worthy of a 49er, by neatly pacng the
It had been a freezing niglit, and te pili beneath the beains, and, honour being

ground was in a perfect condition for the satisflod, it was decided to prolong the battie
gaine which was to decide the destination of frafurther five minutes. Again the shrîli

the um ssu (ofthelosng ade) May a blast of the whistle, again the onsiauglit in
the in issue (of te losi aide).îc Man a whiclî thousands bleed for the rîglit and thon-.

qukn er etude cVO uic sands swore at the wrong ; backwards and for-
many a stalwart mnan thougit of home and wards swayed the tide of battle. Wounded
mother as he f aced the opposing side, fearful men fought on, too much was at stake to, quit.
of what would be his end when once the battie At last, with a rush that could not be
was over; but each and every man was will- stemmed by ail the armies of the worid, the
ing and ready to, lay down his life for the Transports, with a mÎghty attack, bomb the
issue of rum. Many the stakes that change goal of the enemy, and, reducing it to atoms,
hands. Millions of dollars are 8taked, 'with score the final and deciding goal; and, with
the hope of the stakers becoming multi-mil- head3 proudly poised, mardh in column of
lionaires in quick order. The geniai referee route f rom off the blood-staiiied fild, amid
approaclies, hearts beat a littie faster, the the voluminous cheers of the admiring
omens of fate kindie in evemy man's breast. crowds, who swam over each other in trving
Whist! not a word is said as the refaree taises to catch a glinipse of these world heraided
his whistle to his lips, a breathleas silence hemoesý
pervades the atinosphere. The battie lias JuNîus.
coxnmenced-the battle on which the fate of
nations depends. Drill Sergeant (to awicward sciuad): " A

The Transport, 'with a mi.ghty rush, en- rifle bullet wiii go through more than a foot
deavour to take the Pioneer position by of solid wood. Remember that, you block-
storm, but nothing doing, thanks to the coin- heads I"
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Well!1 here we are in Belgium. That
"' Unter den Linden" stunt is se mucli
nearer. " Nearer, my Fritz, to, Thee " is
our battle-cry for the nonce.

First casualty in the band, Bill Bowles'
pipe. Wirrah! Whirrah!! and the only
thiing Bibl swore about was the bosing off hia
pipe. If lie could have just got his fingers
,on that Hun sniper. If!

Second casuabty in the band, Bill Jack,
,spent bullet in the Dardanelles. No
ýdamage is reported by the War Office.

The band off " Ours " gave a much-.enjoyed
.concert at the Convent Hospital. Compli-
ments have flown ever since, and they want
more, and, like IPears' soap, wonV be happy
tilI they get it.

They say we are not the largeat band that
lias played there,' but, nevertheless, we are
the best. (No; they said it. It did not
einanate f rom other sources.)

No wonder they say this. They have only
te look at the chef d'orchestra.

The <J.M.S. and the Q.M.S. off a certain
company, who found their bedroom occupied

bya bull and bouncing caif, were very un-
kind te blame the band. We are ail ange!$,
and are innocent off such tricks.

"Dec" Bowles is very prend off the ffact
hat lie and he alone snatched the cheff

d'orchestra frein the jaws off death. (Bill is
sure some vet., but give me death.-Cheff.)

The wives off saime off those bandsmen who
neyer could get their better 'halves te help
t'hem should see them now. Hlbly Gee!

Gee Whîzz! We almost forgot another
casualty. The genial Jimmy Thompson, rat-
bite on the Ieft ear-no, right ear-while
sleeping the sleep off the just. The rat then
hiad the gali to use the unoffending eye of
Ned Marshall as a foot-bath. Funny how
the English customs follow us whereeér we

One thing we can say, anyhow-the band
is across the Channel, and ail its members
have been in the trenches and under fire.
(Did someone say that a stretcher party got
lost?>

We have indented for a gramophone re-
cord of Duncan Smîth's " English" When
the pig stole the band's supper."

Wlost the stretchers, and why i

IS THE PAYMWASTER INP

" Say, Reg., when are you going Vo ýpay?"
" Hello! Corp. IIow are chances Vo, see

about an assignment 1"
" Say, Pay., my wife has flot received lier

nioney for two months."
The jays of the pay office are indicated in

the above, queries, which are at ail times
and in ail places, even to Estaminets, other-
wise Y.M.C.A., hurled at the innocent head
off the pay corporal.

The strong conviction off this particular
N.C.O., based upon experienoe, is that the
battalion xnerely draws money for the pur-
pose of relieving the paymaster of the respon-
sibility off carrying it areund, and then
rapidly dishurses it s0 as to be able te annov
the corporal as to the possible date off th'a
next deliver7 of coin off the realm. Nothiaz
is se flattering te, a mnan's selff-esteemi as to
have a mnan address him with a question that
clearly indicates that the questioned party
has no other duty but to remember the exact
day and hour upon whÎch Pte. Blank eixe-
cute a document separating him8elf frorn a
modicum of specie with the idea of storing it
up against the furlougli lie anticipates spend-
ing in viewing Westminster Abbey and other
places off a sierilar character-say, the
Leicester Lounge.

The method off billeting obtaining in our
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bittalion was not adopted with t]
the Paymaster's staff. No, 110.'

sity of travelling around the coi
men who refuse to be present
parade, but prefer to be out
shrapnel, coal-boxes, and othe
foreign amusement, does not apl
So ranchi did it affect him, that
strained to arrange for a conv
finally, after serions cogitation,
the Ciayton carrnage and as~
quadruped belonging to the me
The services of Monsieur Ferrai
mandeered as coacliman, beholci
corporal gaily driving down the
out the pittance that the poor
needs to procure those luxurles
eyes of hie stomacli, are to be
many things.

The paying of the men is bu
the life of the corporal; hie it I~
out the assignients for the me
Iiis head is poured the vials of
man whose money is delayed a
by the Government;. and lie î
expected to give an immediate
aniswer to simple mathematical
How many dollars may be remi
of next week, having an assigr
silice June, and drawing 30 frai
or, How much will I have Vor
the time we may possibly get leî
ment ie increased by 10 dolla
month ? In short, hie is expect
and to repiy to, as many quel
illustrious and oft-reported ci
ninth van figure out in their spa

The consolation of the pay
there je only one parade that
rivais the " fali-in f or pay." Y
one, Mr. Editor, and you aiso 1
neyer get any, thougli they do
us for it sometimes.

IlWe 'were slowiy starving tc
marked the fanions explorer at t
bouse table, Ilbut we out UP o
made soup of themn, and thus sum
IlSh-h-h! NoV se loud," ex
dyspeptie boarder. " The Ian
hear you."

Colonel Gruif: IlYou seem Va
appetite." flungry Hawkins-.
that's ail 1 have Ieft in the wor
cail my own."

lie consent of BOMBS AND GRENADES.

intry VO, pay On October 31 Lieutenant- E. Livesey, of
at, the pay "lOurs," returned froni a grenade course

firting wîth lasting seven days. The foilowing N.C.O.sa

eal s tof~m also attended.-Corporai 11. A. Page, ">
ha on-m Company, Corporal P. J. Shearman, B
leacuan Comnpany; Corporal S. J. Millar, "C" Cop-
eancted pany Corporal H1. Arnold, "D" Comipany.

sinine-equine The course was held at the 2nd Army

licai oflicer. Grenade School, Terdeghem. ti oret

beingalcom- not only very full and instructive, but ex-

road to dole ceptionaily interesting. The lectures oit

Forty-niner the grnades showed that the use of grena-
vhic, inthediers in war lias been lost, siglit of for

prhich, in te smtizlke 100 years, but that during

the war between Ilussia and Japan their use

t a detail in was revived, and the Britishi Army, seeing

swho inakes their usefuiness, adopted the No. 1J

n, and upon pattern hand grenade, which was the oniy

wrath of the one ready for use ab the beginning of lias-

day or two tihitiee. Since then about a dozen different;

t 15 -who is types were introduoed, ail makeshifts, but

and, correct excellent for their purpose. Of these about
:roleis, s, ix have heen seiected, for universal use.

roes, asen Not least amongst these was the soldiers'

iment of £3 Iljam-tin " bomb, simpIy made from an

ics monthly? empty jama-tin, with two dry guncot Von
ny cedi byprimers, and filled witli scrap-iron, etc. The

ave if assign- mehh of iighting was by means of a match,

rs frmls wientwas, indeed, crude, until one Noble

ed o kowhaýnow becoine old, and newer and better
stions as the methods ha-ve taken the place of the one-
lt-up Forty- time safety lighter. In addition to the in-
re tule. struto .emmer fti ls r
office je that rlout given, membe ond us chelasr
even nearîy Frenc~uht nd toangreads us theatest
~ou know the method of handiing unexploded Germait
~now that we ds
try to blame grenads

A few words culled fromn "lThe Life of the

R. G. D. Duke of Marlborough," by Edlward Thomas,
will, no doubt, make interesting reading,

* althougli the happenings descnibed took
death, " re- place two, hundred years ago; nevertheless,.

~he boarding- it reads hike present-day warf are:
ur boots and " Marlboroughi secured hie communications
stained ife. " by bridg,,es over the SchelVt and Lys and
:ciaimed the began the siege of Glient, whule Engene
diady iniglit covered it with the rest of the troops. The

weather was coid and foggy, and frost de-
have a good iayed the opening of the trenches and froze
" Ah, sir, the canals. Marîborougli got wet feet

Id that I van every day, coupled with a bad cold and sore
throat, but he also got Ghent.
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" It is interesting Vo note that Marl-
boroughi had foraging parties at Artois and
Furneswhich. These parties were supported
by other detachinants at La Basse, Lens, and
Dixmnude.

"At the sieges of Lille and Namur the
Englieli grenadiers fought in armour by
lantern and candle liglit in sinail galleries
thirty or forty f eet underground. They
mined and countermined and blew men in
the air and were blown up by hundreda at
a turne; t.hay ware suffocated by sinoke,
buried alive by falling, débris, drown-ed by
îiundations, choked with suiphur, some-
times these human moles fouglit their own
men in ýmistake for the enexny. What with
cannon, bombs, grenades, amail shot, boiling
pitch, tam, oil, and brimatone, to say nothing
of scalding water, the Englieli grenadiers had
scarce a dozen mnen aliva at the end of the
siage of Lille."

So we see hy the above description that
we have net advanced very inucli since the
times of Marlborough.

OH, THOSE LETTERS 1

Imagine a bell tent, fitted, ap as officers'
quarters, and a tired, weary officer returu-
ing from Vhe tranches, covemed with rai
estate from the feet Vo the head, and feeling
that lie wouid like, to sleep or take it eagy
for the next twenVy-four heurs.

il ullo! a good fire for once. llere's
where 1 get dry and finish Vhat novel. Wonder
was thera any mail for me to-day 1"

Looking amound, lie seas a buncli of letters
fmom hie platoon waiting Vo be censored in-
st.ead cf the long-hoped-for letter frein home.

.£Oh, h--! 1 suppose that 1 have got
t., read a loV of mnushy lova-letters, and my
nice, easy evening is shot, Vo the davîil."

AfVer changing hie boots (whaV luxury!)
and getting his supper, lie liglits a cigarette
and gets busy on the mail.

'<Well, Vhs one looks nice and thin.
Guess VUi start on iV. Thin, foreign paper,
and sa d!arned close a feliow neede a Vele-
scope Vo read it. What's Vhs: "PFuVting in
a gun se Vhat, th-ey can sheil Berlin." Why
can't Vhose f ellows foliow the regulations, and
quit writing dope on miii Vary niatters i) Ciosed with lots cf love and kisses. "WelI,
I guesse l'Il have Vo, tear V'his one up." Finish
of number one letter. " Good «cd!1 where

did Vhis nut learn to write ? Looks like the
wmîtingy on the wali mentioned in the Bible.
Arïyho'w, no0 spy could read it. V'I let it go,
and good luck Vo it! " " ' Nothîng but buïIy
beef and biscuits.' This gink is fishing for
a box of grub. Noue of my business, aiiy-
how." No. 3 latter.

"Ilere's another guy wante his girl to
know as mucli about that gun as lie does
himseaf; and 'when 1 meet you there.will be
a srnack as loud as the report of the gun, eh,
dearie ? ' «ee-whiz, here's another fmom the~
guy who writes two every day. Wish lie had
niy job;, then, perhaps, lie would not use the
pen quita so much. Why tue devil cani't
the Government suppiy enougli green
envelopes ? "

So the we'ary job gno's on untîl fingars get
cramped using the bine pencil canceiling
likely news. " One Vhing sure," growls the
officer, " 'Il neyer forget how Vo, sign my
naine after having served, my turne at this
gaine."

H1e then proceeda Vo geV a few uines of hie
own letter written, remarking at the same
turne, "Damn good Vhing titis latter doesnV
have Vo ba censomed by anyone." After ha
has his latter finished he has Vo go ont and
rustle coke for iîimself and start the fire
again, and the reading cf the novel is again
put off, and as a last -pamting shtot as he
crawls into the blankets, lie says, " Suppose
tbose privates think titat it is a highly amus-
ing job messing about with these darm
lettes-s."

LocIN.

"What does 'Good Friday' mean'?"
asked one scholboy of another. " You better
go home and consult your 'Robinson
Crusoe,'" was the withering reply.

One of the affects of Vhe war has beau a
crop cf letters fromn females demanding poiy-
gamy and the rigit- Vo love. - ee the poor
mnale looks like being womked Vo deatli, ona
way or another.

«ladys: " Mamma, when people get
inarried, are Vhay ma.de intôoe? "
Mammna: " Yes, deat." «ladys: " Which
one? " Mamnma: "Oh, Vhey find that out
afterwards, darling."

"Iran acrese your old friend Smnith the
othr dy.""Iow did thathIappen? " " He

god 't "Vont of Vhe way when 1 blew my
hor. "
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NAVY AND ARMY CANTEENS.

RICHARD OICKESOýN & COMPANY
LIMITEO,

Wholesale Grocers, Provision Importers,
Tea and Coffee Merchants and Bien ders.

CANTEEN CONTRACTORS To H.LM. REGULAR AND TERRITORIAL FORCES.

The Management of Regimental Institutes and Ships'
Canteens undertaken in any part of the World.

OFFICES AND WAREHOL'SES :

LONDON- - -

DUBLIN - - -

DOVER --

ALDERSHOT -

PLYMOUTH--
PORTSMOUTH -

SALISBURY PLAIN
PEMBROKE DOCK
LIVERPOOL .-

PORTLAND -

GIBRALTAR -

MALTA - -

CAIRO - - -

ALEXANDRIA -

KHARTOUM-
BERMUDA -

ADEN . . .

136-148, Tooley'Street, S.E.
Upper Exchange Street.
Market Lane and Queen Street.
High Street and Nelson Street.
Strand Street, Stonehouse.
Highbury Street.
Ticlworth, Andover.
Tremeyrick Street.
Love Lane.
Castletown.
City Mill Lane.
Strada Mercanti, Valetta.
5, Midan Tewflkieh.
7-12, Rue Sktm MetwaIli.
'British Barracks.
Front Street, H4amilton.
Steamer Point.

AGENCIES : Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, Cyprus, Madras, Bombay,
Bangalore, Secunderabad, Kolar, Ootacamund, and Coonoor.
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